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Police Hunt 2 Men in Bombing at Soviet u.N. Mission connivanceofAmerican autbWities." 
00· 
j:Q 	 In Washington the White House press 

office issued a statement condemning the 
Q.· . . . bombing and emphasizing that "the 

By LEONARD BUDER two others t¥t ~veoccurred recen~y at Asied wbethel" the description of the United States is totally committed to the 
O'l The New York City Police Department the Cuban MISSion to ~e United Nations, two men being soupt ptatehecl that of carrying out of its responsibilities for the0'· ~ r--. searched yesteroayfor two "s~icious at 38th Street and Lexington Avenue. two men seen near the Cuban.m.ission be- protection of forei&n diplomats in 1be 

..-I 	 0' lOoking" men who were seen near the DElputy Inspector Joseph DeMartino, fore last Friday's explOSIOn. Inspector UnitedStates."!:-I 	 ~ 
Soviet Mission'tO the United Nations on commander of the police arson-explosion DeMartino said, "It'$ in th,e ballpark." Secretary General Kurt,Waldheim of 

~ .. , East 67th Street shortly before a pOwerful squad, said that Tuesday's blast in the But he addeci that the descriptions _ two the United Nations also condemned the
1-1 l"") 

bombexploded,there~ynight.. . driveway to the Sovi;t mission's under- stockily built men, about Ueet 9 and 5 bombings at the Soviet and -cubUmis0 ~ 


l>< The bomb, believed to consist of 12 ,ground garage was • capable of killing" feet 10 tall, in their late 40's and wearing sions. Donald F. McHenry. the cbJ.ef

1-1 
CtI sticq.of dynamite. ~juied four ,mission anyone nearby. The explosion gouged a trench coats-could fit thousandsof pea- United States delegate to the ~ted Na. 

~ eplployeesandfQUrcftypolicemen. bole in the-ramp, exposing the garage pIe. ~ons, Mayor Koch and Police ~ z 11 Acting on orders from Police Coi:nmis-~oor below., damaged the mission build- In Moscow a spokesD;lan for the Gov- SlonerMcGuire visited theSoviet mJsslonCtI 
CtI 	 CJ , stoner Robert J. McGuire. the depart. mg and ~ttered hundreds 01 apartment emment charged that the United States toemress regrets. " 

CtI ! ment ~ ItS securit! outside the windows m the Qrea and at the Park East. was followinga' '·doub.Ie standard.. of m. Of the eight injured in the aplosion,E9 	 ~ 
'missionandat~rt$othel'foreignmis- Synagogue.acrossthestreet.. . temationallaw by failing'to protect the PoUceOfficerRobertMortartty.-themost 
sionsbut would.DDt dtSclosedeta1ls. The dep~ty ~r, appearing at a Soviet' mission from terrorist a~ck seriously hurt, had 10 pieces or ....m-

An anti-CaStro terrorist grcup, which .news brtelmg.m Police Headquarters, whlle:demaudingprotection for itsdiplo- D;lOVed from his righteye. He remaJ*1D 
CallS itself Omep?, tOok responsibility said the police ~ere trying to find out matic personnel in Iran. Yurt Kornilov, a the Manhattan Eye. Ear and 'I1ln!8tJ~QS
for the explOsion' afJhe Soviet mission, whethe~ a ~ty camera, tnstall~ by political observer ·for the official Sovet pital.
whlch is at 136 East 61th Street, between the SOVIet Uruon at sca.nning the.garage news agency Tass, asserted that the 
LeXingtOn and Third Avenues, and for ent~,hadfiImedthebombing.bombiaghad been committed ''with the 


